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The Gallery Um; November h~ hat!. a difft:n::ullook. 
At the lef~. the coffee selby D :ucy Marg,c:SI~on oifcrcd in a r~ draw 
to customers. Be~ow and els~ .... ·here In thl:s issue. a. sample of the 
Wi.lrCS ou display. 
The Potters Guild of u . c . 
NEWSLETTER 
ja published 10 tl.mc.!J a year as an 
irlft'trlllath~n ll:rl.k fot' the M~rr lb~· 
f1h£p.. Subm:lssians: are wt::llc:.:.J•w~ ;_m,d 
fihmJ1d b e: in the Gu ll t.J nfike by Uu~ 
lwst F'ritlo.'\7 of the. rn1001tb . Mi.tkrl~ 
may be edited t'or p1.:tbl.1caUon. 
an.qt.og Edltm;Jen K:Jdt:Jjc 
.Ad.'V111rtfs!Dg llates: ~u o1 Jan.u.-
a.ry.I993. 1:: lnllllw'llill G.s~ T.) 
$120.CJO fun pa~~: $5o.oo !J:llf p:~g~:; 
&40.00 one aoL1 1mn~ $35.00 qmu"ler 
P'«ge; $2.5.00 h:d! wlmnn. 
t.J.ncl~kd ad:s: Free to Guild mem· 
ben;; otberw:l.sc, $.5.00 rnJnlmum. 
up t o 3 ll:ncEI: e-2.00 per column ltnc: 
thcreaftcr. All ads to be p:rcpalO. 
Dcadltm:: [g the last Fnday of 1.h.e 
JMOilltl-1. 
1994 Mcmbenhlp m the Pottcn• 
Qulld ofBdtbb Cohamb1a Ls $35.00 
for lndM.dua.lla •. 850.00 for famJiy 
orBtudlo membc:TahLp of 2 to 4 peo-
ple. $10. QO for Jns:Utuuon omd 
C.I"''LLJ), atLd$20 .00 fa fuiL.-llmci!ltu-
d reJlt.'l., .Ja!rn.Jary to De~:emtw.l". i rl-
eludiin.Jl G.S.T •• 
Jlnlln1 o1 l!liJII!IIf!tuni. l!.99S: Tiun 
Irvm,g. ~idcn(.:; ~ild1:m Rilfla.. V\cc:-
Pn::sldcnt; June MacDon.atl.d. Secrr.::-
t lil.ly. .Anita W'D.tw,g, Trc:as.uxcr. mlfl 
Sarah Coote, Und.a Doherty. Kerst! 
Krus,. Cf.U'OI May«. Frkdutk.c Rahn, 
Kc.1th Ric:e.Jones, Elsa Sclmm.:la,&1d 
RonVa.Ws 
Staf!l'~ Jan IDdn:lc, Gufld Office Ad· 
m~iStrator, CoraJ.lc "fi'tance, Man· 
3$ter. Lea.P'r!ce.Asslstant.. anti K•)tiRI 
Coates, Galle.ry of B.C. cer.:t ·mi~. 
BOARD MEETING UPDATE 
AL its Nm.·cmbcr mectinR. tha Onanc£a~ !i. laC~u!'nl ~ for Sr:ptcmbc:r and Octob~::r were 
rc:vt-ewc=d!, and followl!111{ ul!ii!:ll!".~Jrm II "'''~!!: o.1.,gr~d 1~1 tb regret to stay mrb the pl'4!Be.t1.1 
comm!s!l.lon ra.Lc of 50'16. s~ Uu~ Tn".i.l5urer's report bdDVJ.'. A maao~l w.a~ passed 
to raJsc 1he Studif•:;. mcmC hly re11Lnl rate from &160 (as It has bee...1 f4lr' :J11~:l!Sl CiV'~ 
:tcarel ro .S200, [fH"tlllllt' ~nt ,. t<ff~XC on '•iay 1.s-L, 1 !J94, when a new n~denl \'J!.ill lakt! 
O'w'cr". The: i'Ctlt Endud~~ ;;1 luln. wheel and aD c:kc:trtcal costa. 
~U Krug 11.ill e.lep down from l!hc Callery COJllm3ttc. .. ~ 41m: lo pressures from her 
own work and s Ludlc:s: Llnd.a Doherty wJlJ fl ll ilJ a~ Ch•• litl feast unUL Lhe AGM. 
The Board rc .. rtcwcd o:ffic:earHI r1.ew~.ld t~r s••~ lnng.lSJtuaUon. and Lt was agreed to offer 
the Job to Alma .I~Jat'n:I,.'IUTI ror OJ ,.J:J[Illri.IY :start. 
Thr.: rlale ror the 1\CM was st"ttled for Thurs.day, E-"cbru:~ry 24Lh. L 9'94. Th~: 
llQrn.inatlng oomrnmcc. 1:halred by F'rcdJ JUhn. will pr~~r~r it !'I n~port jn Uml!' ror the 
Dtoec:mberboardgathcrtng. and to bt ptin1~ hllln·.J~nuary :n~~lc:th:T. alongw:tt.h 
an agenda end any ather b u!!litle-E:!l I o be diSi II wi I h at Ltle AGM 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
foltc,n ' Guild of B.C. 
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Thank.'! to everyone who au-.c rthuk:rt 1~1 1111! ~.u~Xe:..'ls ~f · eo :tree CUp a and. ..Java 
J~~.~.p'" . .. rhe:re: 1:s a fabLIIiou:~ e~elec:tiun 41f (:u~L'I~ muf:!!o ;;u·1d jjd,\lu Jllgs lflr l11ot! public La 
dfs.cuveraltc:l cnjo}'- El;aln~Er~w~-Whlt-c:c:~tt:t..l "JOJ~ IitlC! ... rr.!pl't~~t!li1Lr~ U-'1 aiL O!sl 
thi ngio 1 h t: rnor.n:ln~Jl·_;y•givirlg lh;.mR; I olli~Cwtl~;~nfC.~ffclne ... Jim Thu:m!!.Lury" 
pi~r: I~ a ~;;tt1c:l holding up~ CYpdr::pk:tingi~ ~;tW.:~rtmn~. •timll~ngtn~u:-; tu .;ee.koOul 
\l.·h.at the card.'1. h ave d~t for us 1n th!! de:~· Elhea.d . Where wuuld we he ~A<i.lhout Lh,.;~l 
fln;t cup to jump-s-tart us? Sp~laJ Ebanks to th.osc Gmld members who do not s.c:U 
in the: Gallery on.,., on-t_';!prn,.q ba.als but who took the Umc to rontrtbutt ·.vork ror llic-
shrr»". 
o~·l.'!mbt!J'" i~ 1 10'W upon us and v.~ Eli1f: tru&Ung that our pn::~nce at lhe Circ:lt- Cn•lt 
Cl1n:sl rrt:J!ol Market and advcrtf..s.1ng Jn Western L1"'1ng has hc:.ped to n:nrlnd pf!:Q]lk 
~l~o;~l.J ll iht Gallery on Gmnv1ll.c ]sland to chop wUh u.s tilts )·r:.a.r. December is .w. ... ay · 
., busy month ;;. r"Ld we: arc haplJ1:X far the best ror O:u& ]est Ring for '03 G.atl.cry a.rUst.s. 
wl"lu 'i~r.~nl to brl rl.jl! wurk In for the Chnstmaa sca&On arc rl!'llllndcd to phone Lo lc 
liS know when you \.!IIU be arrJv£n,_q. \'l.'e as this bocsusc we can be- bette-r pn~pm-c:d 
to ae.sU.t you when you ;g,et t t:l'ie.. Bring 'Uti yo1,1 r be£tand '\\'C will make sure t.he public 
kEI.'lo'r here more: aware or l h~ f]ua5ily wnrk t l1:11 B.C. n;lft!i.pL.Ilple crest~. 
Wr;: w~Ontnt Judy Weeden to the Galle:ry. Lhe successful appllcant ln Lhe October 
Sclr,ction:s Comml t t~·~ lr1! .. 'ic:w . .J ui.l~· Is a SaH.aplin~ Island potter whose CBf\'ed vm;e 
rorms are qull!! be;;uttifL.d. W~ wi!Sll \l\o'!Jm;;1 Ro..tk~.r Youn~ .dl Lh~ b~t ru her mmrc: to 
WlnnLpcg, thank h~T ror her- WNk U'llh tJn:: Ciuild In 1 h..- p;,~l . ; II ui ..... ~·tt ;J f:--;1) t lli!i...'l her 
In the GaUery. 
AL L.hc October mcctlnq of lhc Board. 1t v..-a.s a~recd t.hallhc: GalLery sholdd ~.el fiP 
a :!!Jlaf:t~ "''he.te Gulld lllCntbcl.'s may. by appllc:allon on a ftn:.L oome. Rr&L s~::rvc:d bas1:s. 
~n t.l 1t!l r wfltk for a ~hurt po Jod Without Rolnp: through the JUPJrn,g process . We h op I!' 
to~f t hl'lo::o~.t ari~ n•lht:.Jit:.W~H. h) r.cm[te.f:UO[l wnh Lhts. Gulld monbersh.lpwm 
aiso be ~uarl!!d for an rr:-.gu.lm :sellt:r:s in I be C'J{lHt:ry. a eha n.ge from eart.i4:lr pa!Lcy. 
ParUdpanls jn lh.~ Gall cry should be: ruso parUdpanl:os in tht-. Guild, m•J filr' Lhe 
support t.l:ts.t members. have conunue:d tCJ show 1n lli~ Gallery. U:t.anli yotl. 
ElOil'lt; BI'I:w~~-W'h.U:c 
EI.Jt'i'J1f rr1un 1ir1g ~JCQI itte _gU.-e than.k9 
tCJ 11te Guttcl~s (Jj C-a_{feine 
New WCJrk by Judy Weede-n 
SAlES AND EX HI BniONS 
M Tll.c Twnln~ :roJot: Delchmanu 
Pottery, 1.935·1 '969. will be pr~nl ed 
by the Canattla.J1 C.aft Mtui!!"'D''I. 839 
Homb].r SL. \1';~ m:ou.,·ot"J. fr'Ctttl. Dc:cecnbt!f 
2.0 through F'e:brl,.la ry :2 7, 1 994. 
Innovators ln tt!eltnLqlW-"l u m ' :stylt.::. F..rlca 
md KJdd L.:Jo!!SchulSJID aR c.on~wr:red 
fort:nJJillcrs in Gai"JI.Utirul «:rattrh:: ;1tt.. 
Further i.nfonnatitlll from the Mu&e.Um 
a.t 6B7-R.266. 
Cgnnlf: G1ovu b.old:$o her: Cln1alm.as 
sale at l S7 :2-1J6th St. . S\.li"ff;J' 
(WhltcJ{OCk). un December 11th and 
12.th, from l Lb 5 p.m. 
.Ann.uat CIU.i•tm.s. CJ'aftwarb al the 
Cumn~uni I y Arts Cou;ncil of Vanoouver, 
R:l7 0;•.,,;~ Sl .• until OI!Cf!1llher Qj3n:J . 
:Fc:stlvc 1"rcasUJ"n i:s held at Lhe 
Canadian Cult MU!III:um G.U.c:ey. 639 
Hornby 5L. V;,~rH:.(Juvel', WltllChl'-~Uflaa. 
1992 1993 
¥ear m date Year M date 
ReYI!!iD!II 
$;11~ 128,445. J25,~fg8 
QH!~I' rnoo•n~ ..L.l12. ] ,7.20 
G~~ lneOrl'lc: 121l,6 I 7 ~ 26,8 17 
Dir~•:t F...xp~' dil uri:a 
C:O[rl uU~Jon~ 77,148 62.8:29 
V . a nL ~ 2...911 
1"otlll S0,281 65 .000 
N~1-bu:omc 
kfqre E!P§IP 49,:·no 60'.61 7 
Adm • Metn.tfo:l1 
EzpeDfililil ~1. 1 17 51.208 
EICill!lll of RJIC!dpb OVCl' 
~tUMB U,786) 9J~)9 
As you c-an a~ above:. the )re&r-tc-<3atc nc:t Income figures Car the tHJ months ending 
orl0ctober31, 1993aremuch Lrnpr~ovcrt.hc samepcrtod ln 1'992. WblleCuJld 
t*J{J.J~ndltum<e.."i, have changc:d but a little, 1t Is the Guild rci!Clpts lhat have lncrca~d 
m··Uy ~:;,1u ·e uf Llu~ Ualle:ry1 ii1 chan~ !in co:Iliis~nml!lllp~nla~ (l'lenle:Inbe.r Lhat 
illlY G<tll~ry rt!Ot:l,,t!'l In eJ:e.es~ of ILq; monthly f!."qN'!flSI!r:l 31fe pGJ"l of Lhe Guild'S! 
monthly lnoome fot Ll4:!;flut\UEl!J. purpll~) . 
Except for ilie-holJday monlh ofDccember. the: Gallery l=s lnto its tradltlonill'Jy ·Jo·~r 
sales months untu :sp:r1ng. The GuiLd will be: Lncll.l"l1n.g larger lbnn U5tml Eegnl co&Ls 
M"i!t'" lhe Ill!'Xt sLx months or ro to pay for the Ncrthwest Ocrmnl.c Foundatlon'.s legal 
in[.!t;fi1 iQn.. 111:1$ u•1H be: a short tcnn pal:rl for a lonR term ,qaln. In l:hal th§s new body 
can be: :ser-n bol h ;~~ 3 po~nUal ftuldln,q sou l'f:f! fw- I he Gu£1d aald a!ii anotht!r public 
voloe for rt.he oeriunl..: ;JJ r'~. 
Please bB.\'~ a can::fullook (1\fCf' lhc fimmclill.s.wnm:ary ab~. and r~ Jn:e to c:Kpi'e!SS 
your canccrns and thoughts to me per150nafly, and bett.c:r ~"Ct. oome to the: AnnuaJ 
Gene tal Meeting en February 24th, l 994. 







CREATIVE IND STRIES WHEELS 
''MP" version whee] - Regular $1250.00 
SALE $1075.00 
\\•'e are plea~d to anl'lnunc:e rhnt we are now au I horizcd 
dealers for Creative [ndusl.rie.s wheels and wil• have these 
wheel~ on 'WC for the month or Decer11ber as an iDtroduc-
lory speciaL The sale applies. to Ln stock wbccls only - there 
are 4 wheels availabJc allhi price. 
brent SRC ~lab roll t - Regular: $897.00 SALE PRICE: $7 50.00 
Bre1tt SR14 slo&roller- Rcguhii: $1695.00 SALE PR1CE: 1250.00 
Orton Exhaust systf'm - Rt:<gulru; $425.00 SALE PRICE: $3 7S.OO 
Clacbtrie Raku !burner system- Regular $250.00 SAL-...E PRICE $195.00 
ts•• Rollin~, pins - Rcgu1ar $31.05 SALE PRICE: $22.50 
LS 
We'\·c go1 a 11-.r of unllsual materials avai lable 
at a very good price. For prices .sec: lhc sale 1 ist 
mn the store or phone for pliice,;,. s orne of lhe 
i tc:ms arc: 
Chinese Zinc Oxide (non calcined) 
GrHflStl"ipe Fir"eclay 
Englisb China Clay 
}~Juurspar 
"Feno· frits. Yariou. and unus ual types. 
"A rtex" d i s.contj nued g I a:t.t:~ - 25 I b bugs 
and many more unusual materials ..... 
' ~·la.sun " tams. 
MAGAZINES 
Older issues 0 r \'olJ'lOUS magn:zi ne~ 
at 112 price. 
CLAY 
Dover 'Vhite $.5.00 per box. 
Miscellaneous clay:r. -((l.rton.s dnmage.d 
1n tttl.n~ir - 100 box pric-e. 
SeaUJe ScuJptund Clay 
Pieper. berg Raku ... and many otherli 
for 1ho~c of you lookJng for spec ials , we now have a pem1nm:nL SALE COR ER." in the .store. 
Please nme [hat tl1e~e 0\pc::ci~l arc availab1e diret.:tly fl"om Grecnbarn only We can ship to you if 
you arc no[ able to come inlo Lhc- ">tore. 1ot availabJe lhnJugh our dealers. 
95 8 - ICJ2 t. Surrey. B.C. Phone: 888-3411 Fax; 8MS-4247 
STUDIO 5 SPACE: 
GRANVILLE ISLAND 
The Potlcrs' C uUd of:B C. offCf'5 the 
ur.e of an equipped studio on a 
s.ubsld1ud baat.s to a person work-
lflA LI1 day ua Canada and who IB a t 
21cl earl)' st;.g~ in th a .r careet. The 
~pac:e in q1.1r-;s1 ion i.s oue ol fivL'! Is 1 a 
l~r~ grn1 ap ludlu ~Ou~ ul.ht!r fuur 
-_..-e priv;•l eJy I~;J~t'JtJ from C'M r lC:), 
wllh I en me from M~~y l .l!-l 1 n Ap ril 
JOth oJ tllc: to1lo.,'1rlgyet.u-. The 1993 
monlllly cost. fncludlng uULLUcs. i:s 
S 171 .20, Lnclud.1n~ GST 
·n1c bUCCC!:I.:!Iful appHcant Wl1l be s~­
lec:ted by th~ Hoard of thi! l"otten:f 
Gui ld fmm tt\O~ •. q:.tpli(·;\Cim'l~ rt!· 
n·•~rl n1 th~ G.uld o llkl" by f,.bnJ-
•• ry 2.R 1994 1flter~'l1"'d P'"'rnnn!'t. 
p 1"2SC 'iC'OO at ~o;;t 6 :slides fJf CllT 
rent v,:wk. and a typed re5ume to 
the=- Gu~Ld at 1359 Cilfi'tll11ghl St.. 
Vam:.-ouvu. B.C,, V6H 3R7. by Feb-
ruary 28, 1 99~. 
Page Ji 
WORKSHOPS 
D' arey Maqi!uau pre:s~nl:s ;. gt.'\Z<: 
workshop tl-21 lwo oonseruUve Sundays 
at the Burnaby ,1\_rt Cc:nke an January 
16 a nd 2a. 1 994 Call the Centre at 291-
6864 to register. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The DC GoveJ nnu~ut Ml tab t .. y o l Small 
Bu!'>Lnes~ iml"llt"~ t ho:se tra1t persons 
Tf';,sdy tu rnnke the: Jump lnto wholesaling 
lo ~uhmlt LheLr work far jurylns 
De-cember 13 and 15 for the wt.nlcr 
Creative. Ait Sh11W tn Vanco~. Co:sn 
733-1334 for mon: dcla.ll s. 
UN,CLASSIFIED 
For Sale; 1 B cu tl elcctm: MacLennan 
kiln Ltd needs some new bt1ck.s. $600. 
Call Barty durt.ng the day at 536-2 J 04 
W'anted. Lom~ I~• ;Jpprt•n[i~h•r by 
E:!:CCAD I furumr.r; Gr; d . SrrupuloulS. 
.:rea ll\lt', •mn rommllnJ!:.•.a.l.Jvc: FGc::nls 
Van Go·~do~~r. 113 3503 Cornmerclal 
St 'lhJJlcou .. ·~r. V5N 4E8 
Wanted: 8 to lO c:u .lt . F:~l l:'i n kjl n, o r 
sJmUar. Phu;u~ Mar~h~ ~ l 732. 9462. 
W•_nted.: EL«t11c:-htgh-.flrc k!ln, 4 C\1 .ft.+, 
pnced reasonably. CaU .Johr'l at ~i77· 
8121 . 
J;cy M· ct..ennan 
F.lwi ll Low~ 
THE POTTERS1i GUILD 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
a a10r1-ptoflt (U}!;dn mlion in l'!:ocf~t.c:m:t" 
Cur ~tlanu~ l lqrly )'C:i.U'~. 1 de<lica.k..ct to the 
pur ·~ut t ol acdlence In ccmmks. To 
rurthcr th1s goaL. the CuUd matntaLna 
an ofrlce, sponsoJ~s exhlblllons, 
r..rwttatlanal shGWb, :!lules;ultl workshop.!l, 
publis.he~ a monl hly n~~l~tL.eJ' and 
operates t he Galle11• of D -C - Qer.amlc!t.. 
ll oJic:rs jts members 
- reduccdr~ towmkahops and ot.hc.r 
e>.'ent.s 
- a newsletter pul..tli!ih ed 1 a times pc::t 
)•ear. \\1.th (ref! um·Ja~~mL~d ads 
- a book .and pu(.)]k; • llt.m~ libr.u'}'. ViLh~u 
r cnl.a I ILbrOJ r}'. ;md 
- C he oppurl u• aity lo take ill1 <Jd lvc 1!1::1 r1 
iu lht! t•rg;mi:.-;all<:ill nn.d lt:s pMRtilrn~ 
1994 fer Schroule (tncludt.ng GS'Tl iD II& 
rouows· 
[ncU,.'i-dual .. • .. ..................... $35.00 
F'arn.1ly or S tudtol2-4 pcoplcl ... $50.00 
[ru;UluUon and Croup ............ . $70.00 
Full -T1mc Student ....... ......... .. ~20.00 
Ot!c:L'!rtl b~t. 1993 
In lhc: urn rnt!r nf 1 9H8 I was cont.acled 
by mc:mbens ot Lbe Guild Board and 
askro 1.fl would tom;jcf~ l;lkLn~ on the 
j ob or office adml.n.1strntor ollll1 newsletli!J 
edJtcl', as a paid, part-dme po~il iut1. Ln 
1 985, the GuJid had estabtJ,..h~ I he 
C'ril 11ery 11f ac C.uamJcs 011 GriUl .. i lle 
I :sEam'!. r.~~ wi!"Jl as an office: from whh:h to 
base its pmg~1 rr'IK . p·o.r several years. 
Employme.nt Cim•,d•~ proj<:cla hc::l~d to 
act Up and man U ~(use to LISC th~ word 
~puson'1 t hl!' oJilce. Tile nC\\'5lclter 
product1on contlnul!ld rm a.~ a volunteer 
dfort. w:lth .Anne F1c:e1Jli'J m putr!ng In 
much encr~ and tlme 011 il. In 19&:1. 
~J •.d.)' KornlSil ~ QalJcry Manageli' a IHu 
:o;p~t p;ut of one day a we~ Ja.rgely on 
Guild tnt'!111ben:it!£p bualnesa. and Bo;~rd 
Treil&uru Thttry Ryals worked dtltgmtly 
Lo look lifter lhe c;, 1 i1d IUIJLI'l.~a. 
Wh~n Sandy rcslgned ••:~ GaUcr~r 
Manager, and l..aurc:L McC1~~1;1r left as 
Edl1or, the Board dccldc:d to t:um1:Jine 
I hl~ orne ;:tnd newslett~:r actJ!.ille.~ • .;mil 
I haL'~ Whl!re [ came 1nl As I recilll. 1 r~ 
VC:f)' m • 1 •;h l ike .an old car that had been 
·jump-started~. tc ....,ra.!\ a brt or a shock. 
l"lm'l, aftu ~ !fCBI'EI, lt's Ume lor .'500U'tln~ 
l"I.J~ I t•lea!Jo hl '»>1Lh nt"W c::nth.uslasrn ;mtl 
eneTg>·. I I •=ilve round Jt d.Jffirull to ht 
mt•ch 111<~ m1u my U(e other lhanlookin~ 
t~fkT th e Guild umc:c and Lhc monthly 
ne'\v letter. ~.n ULuUJ::.h It Ja prart-Umc. 
and rm nl a ~l41 J!:t- wh~rc 1'd lJ c to be able 
to g1 ... e somr.:thi n~ d!'wt" a p;o, while ! stlU 
ha~.::itl 
fm con lid.e11t I tm I '"''~W lo11 ml K(tnlt<ttne 
who has that n~~a_ry ·oomphf' m 
ArLna Bj.a.mason, wh~> 1.5 a. pol1.er, as "\4'cll 
a~ haV1ng bttn \'Oiunteer wnt~r and 
11'13illt1F! as.alstant for !..he nc:wstcUaO'V'er 
l.ht:- pa~l fl~;•e .:;ears. I hope that she wtll 
be: .. ... lu•:ky a!'> 1\•c bcc~l. to have such 
.Sl1pporl .omtl a~~h:Star\0! (rom so many 
rnemb•~ o ll.ilt! G 11 iltl. Y~~u ;,tre.l oo 111any 
lo nElffie. b• 1 l yru • know whu you ;u't:l I 
t.hank 1!'\>e.ry on~ ol yuu 111~t ~ittl:t!rt! ly. 
md my only "WOrry I~ .. h .. tl 1 111; )' lo!Wo 
l.ouch w1th you. I'll do my dam..,tie:sl n.ol 
to. 
Th.- PoU.ers· Gulld of B. C. has bea1 11 
tun que •.:u·g~ml:t..atlus1 11:1 this province for 
many ye<.~n; r1 h.o1~ ht.:!!r• rself-suillcJ:eJ1t, 
lnnovaU.~. pt:r31'·h~nl in its rule a!'> a 
champlon i:lf poltc:ry •• nrl ' ' 11 ~=~r.~rnie 
arts, and Jt h.as retied on lh.- brnml 
v1s.Jan. dcdJcatJon Etlld p lain h~.rrl wtll'tl. 
of maJl)' 1nd1YLdua.ls Lo be that t\'a)" . 
Cha.n~ca may acnu. but they're only 
• ml ural and oflen neccssBl}'. Wllh lhe 
Gu i ld'~ .:LOth anniversary (and the 
O;dl.-f;r·'~ I otli!l oonun~ up Jn L 9Q5, t 
kno·"' Lh.al lhe en rgy aud enth'I.JSias.m 
wtll conttnuc unabated in In rhr: 21 ~I 
ccntury'll ! 
I ho~ ytt~l all h~t .. '4! a P.OOd holJday s.cason. 
, J;mf!(. Klc1uit: 
~utt Uhllck 
Decl!lllber. 1 003 
FAIREY & CO. LTD . 
. •
.• ' Pottery ,Supplies 
Thanks for a great year! ~ ~ I 
~ Ow· a:irn lhrougfnn. ~ }ear ~ lo rrw}.e each ~ 
~ ki ~_ty ~-d. ard we l'qle i 
thw. ~ ~been ali_. tu HCC<mptil thai. wlh tmEit 
ri )OU n U4 ~ WbtOrrlB" ~ im(JOitB!nl, ro ~ 
1v.v luge or wnaJI tk.V ~ "() l.hctiC of)OU 
Wfu wi:Dm "\W drlnt ha\1\.': any mll.act ll.h5 )t.'W". we 
k>ok h~ to~ o"(l)OftUnl.y cf dt.~ti~ our 
en & Dave Fau-ey 
~<A¥ 
Surrey. B.C. V3W 2W1 5Q4-34oo 
Ple~ acrepr Lh.is as my npp1iclUion for rnember&bip 10 the Pou~rs' Gu]ld for •he 1'994 year. I am .a new_/ 
rcn.cwmg mcmb~::r. 
My work i l)'ptcally (check as ID.'Iny OlS ~pply)· 
Furu:1 ional_ SculpLur<ll __ Figur.uivc: __ Atchiteemra.L __ 
Thrown __ Slab Built __ Coiled_ C~ 
Uiglll)' Decorated __ Car'>'Cd_ PiH]:rcd_ Wond-ti~_ R:J\":IJ_ En:rthcnw!lirc __ Mid-range __ 
Stoneware_ Po.n::clain_ 
My wurk is solt.l (wbere) ---------------------------
1 am wd]mg to ha\'e yis,iturs to my tl.lldio. pru'Y iditJg the~ pbone aht:a.d -------------
1 tc~Jeh cwse!; • and/or workshop-s..._ _____ , 
ru1d would con·]der/am willinl!: ~o do more of SSRlC' -------------------
1 woold be inle~ted in having an assisram/appremice -------------------
My imerest in Gui fd membcl"Shlp l~ due to--------------------~-
~ciMCd i.!i ___ (cheque or mrmcy orde:r pay.alble ttl the:: lPott·ers" Guifd of B.C. 
N.ame:. _______________ __:o. one: ___ _ 
Address; _____________ Posml Code ___ _ 
Plea.'lc rerum to, too Pottcr.c;· GuiM of B .C.1 
1359 Cartwrigh• St'l 
V accouver. B.C •• V6H 3R7 
Ooccntbe.r, 1003 
GREENBAR POTTERS SUPPLY 
BOOKS 
. 
In rcSp(mse to your many ~ue.r;l:t~ for mor-e boolo;, 
we've expnDdcd our booklist ;:md tnpled our selection, 
add in~~: mure l h ~tn 200 new titles ru thr: I isL For a c:.opy 
of our new booklist, please phone and we. wm mad one 
to your 
"l1tJe (.@' Mode!lrns Hfiirtfhrd 
J Jm?,-.'n,ll (rr...l ria .~., 
Monday- Friday 9- 5 
S:uurda)'S 9 • 1 
AWAYOF 
\VORK:r:t\G 
9.548 • 192 St Surrey~ B.C. Phone: ~l'i~ -341 l Fax: 888-4247 
Deceml;u:~r. 199::1 
